
Jscto=XJ)fcatre.
Mrs. Francis s Benefit.

Wednesday evening,April .24,
?WfiLL BK PR-ESINTKD,

(Not a&ed these fourteen years)
A TRAGEDY, called

Edward and Eleonora.
[Written by the celebrated James Thomson.

author of the Seasons.]
Edward, Mr Wignell.
Earl of Glofter, Mr Warren.
Thffald, Mr Downie.
Affaflin, Mr Warrell, jun.
Selim, (Sultan of Jaffa) Mr Marihall.
Officer, Mr Warrell.

Eleonora, Mrs Merry."
Daraza, Mrs Morris.

After tb« Tragedy, (for that night only) will be
given a Musical Interlude, called

THE CATCH CLUB ;

Or, The Sons of Anacreon.
With ctiafa&eriftic Scenery, and Decorations.

President, Mr Marihall.
Mr Darley. ("Mr Fox.
Mr Gillingham. / u )Mr Warrell.
Mr Francis. ( Hlrmomcs )Mr Bliffett.
Mr Warren. J Cwarrell, jun.

Senior Vice President, Mr Bernard.
Junior Vice PreGdent, Mr Hardinge.
ift.Song, (The Sailor*s return) Mr.
2d. Tht Cofjlutional Glee, (by permifiitfh of the

members of the Philadelphia Catch Club)
3d. Comic Song, (Dick Ranter; ?r t a Catalogue of

Plays and Farces) Mr Bernard.
4tb Glee " Come all Noble Souls'* 1
sth Comic Song. (Father M*Shsrts) Mr Hardinge
6th. Catch-?'Here 1s a health to all good Lajjes
7th. Bachanalian S«»ng. (Women and IVlne before

us) Mr Darley*
Bth. TGlee t

" Come live "with me and he my love"
9th. Song. (United Volunteere) Mr Fox.
loth, Catch-?Old Rose andburn t'o» Bellows.
The Songs, Catches, v and Glee, accompanied o»

the Grand Piano Forte by Mr. Reinagle.
Td which will be added) (not «<fted these fizteoi

years) the much admired FARCE, called

THE OLD MAID.
Glerimont Mr Bernard.
Captain Cape, Mr Morris.
Mr Harlow, Mr Fox.
Footman, Mr Doctor.

Mil's Harlow, (the Old Maid) Mra Francis.
Mrs Harlow, Mr» Hardinge.

, Trifle,
_

Mrs Do&or.

End of the firft ail of the Fjirce,
. A DOUBLE HORNPIPE,

by Mr. Francis, and Miss Hardinge, (his pupil.)

Tickets to be had of Mrs. Francis, No. 70,
North at H. & P. Rice's Book Store,
No 15, South Second Street, a, Carr's Music Re-
pository, No. 36; South Second Street, and at the
Office adjoining the Theatre.

Philadelphia & Lancaster Turnpike Office.
Philadelphia, April 12, 1799.

?K ANTED,
AN afliveMan, of good charafter, to super-

intend the Turnpike Rode, he iruftbe well
lecommsaded and give fueh feenrity a* may be re-
quired: for farther infojmati'n apply from the 7th
to the lj[th May next at this office.

Wm. GOVET 11,I1 , fecret»ry.
thf&f tuMApril 2.3

NOTICE.

ALL persons having demands on the sub-
scriber will please to present them for fitt-

tlement, as he means to leave the city an
Thursday next, the 25th instant.

R. WILLING.
dit?pril »3

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to JOHN RILEY, of
of West-Chester, in Chester county, are

requested to make immediatepayment,'and those
havihg any demands are requested to biing in
their accounts to either of the fabferibers.

EBENEZER LARGE,")
JOHN FRIES, > AlDgnees.
JOSEPH CLARK, JPhiladelphia, april «03w

JACOB PARKINS,
HAVING invented an effe&ual check for de

teiling counterfeit Bank Paper, which
has received the fan<slion of on* Bank, and the
approbation of the undersigned eminentartists,and havingobtained apatent, securing to him,
and to his afligns, the txclnfive right of the in-
veution, hereby offers to his fellow citizens the
privilege of using it upon terms, to be agreed
gd between him and any person difpofcd to avail
iiemlelves of a guard againil counterfeits.

THE(UnderfigHcd having examined JacobPtrkin's new invented method to detail coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpoflible to engrave or fink two plates
pe*fe<slly alike, without the original die or hub,
the counterfeiter woald find it impossible to
make an impression which would perfeilly gage
with the check from the original die.

ROB'T SCOT, Engraver & Die (inker
JAMES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraver.

The terms may be known by applying to
No. 11, South 3d"street.

To be Sold at Private Sale,
TWO trails of Land,being the eflate of doctor

Samuel Cooper, lately deceased, lying in
Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoe Creek
in the date of Maryland.

Oneof them immediately on tha said creek, is
part of a traft called Hampton, and part of another
tract called Rich Range, containing about Two
Hundred acres; there are on the said plantation a
tolerable good dwelling house and kitchen, andsome ufrful outhouses, an apple orchard, and a
spring of excellent water ; this place, about five
or fix miles' from Tuctabee Bridge, and about four
milts from Kingßrwn, is bounded in part by lAds
now or lately of William Sherwood, and of Hugh
Work, in the heart of the fifheries. and conveni-
ently situated for a person in the trading or vessel

4ine.
The other is a jPlantation one or tw* miles difiant

from the above, being part of a traiS called Dud-
ley Choice, ai.d part of a trad called StrazutriJge,
containing about two hundred and thirty seven
asres?This place well timbered, isbounded in part
by the lands now or lately of William Hey ward
and thofeof George Wilson?there is a dwelling
house thereon, and some other improvements not
confidcrable.

March 13. »awif
Valuable Land* for Sale.

ON Tuesday the joth of Anguft next, I lhallexpose to public sale, at the town of New-
Maiket, in Dorchester county, all that valuable
trad or parol ofland commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, situated on tha south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms of sale as follow, viz. Put chafers
to give*bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved fecmrity, condition ed for the paymeat of
the purchase money, withintereft from the day of
sale, in jfour equal annual inftalnients, agreeably
to an adl, entitled, " An a& appointing commis-
sioners to contradl for and purchase the lands com-
monly caILM the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chester county, aad for appropriating the fame to
the use of this (late, and torepeal the a& of a(Terri-
bly therein mentioned;" -palled at November ses-
sion, 1798.

Wm. NfARBORY, Agent
for the (late of Maryland.

The payments will be made cafy ta the purchal-
er. or purckafers, upon feenrity being given in a
fatisfadory manner.?For terms apply

SAMUEL COATES, 1 Striving E*ecut«rs
ai yt/~\ n/r ic n fs~\ nd ro ( Estate of SamuelTHOMAS MORRIS, |> c deceafcd) ;n
ELLISTON PEROT,) Philadelphia

Oi NEEDLE, at King's Creek,
in Talbot connty, Maryland.

iril 19
NOTICE,

d3«i

apri! 13 A Certificate of one share of Bank Pennsylva-
nia fteck, No. 7*5, in my name, having

been 101 l or mislaid, application is made at the said
Batik for renewal of the fame : all persons con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHUN.
April 30 dfcw

JuJl Piibli/hed,
And now to be Sold, by

ZACHAVIAH POULSON, yus.
at his Printing Office,

106," ChesKut-street, Philadelphia;
. Also to6e had at the Philadelphia Library,

AND or
JOSEPH £3* JAMES CHUKSHANK,

Rookie Iters, Market-street,
The Hiuory of Pennsylvania,

Br ROBERT PROUD,
Intwo a&avo volumes.

A new, original, and highly
efting; embclliflied with a Portrait of the hsad

of William s'enn, and a new Map ofPenn-
sylvania, New-Jerfcy, Maryland, and the

. ' State of Delaware, and parts adjacent.

IN this publication are exhibited the remarkable
rife, happy progress, and extraordinaryprospe-

rity of that province, till near the time of the de
clarc'd independency of the United Statei of Ame-
rica ; effe&edby such uncommon andpacific meaHS
such Angular, just and prudvnt policy, ai appear
no where in (he history of nations, to have so gen-
erally, and fa #xtenfively prevailed, in any other
country, to an equal degree of advancement, im-
portance, and felicity oPth* people, and gene-
rally to have excited the admiration of all obferr-
ers, as in the flourifliing and happy state of the
province of Pennsylvania :?proper to be known
and remembered by all those, who wiUi to be in-
formed in the extraordinary melioration of' this
country, and in tVcmcam of rendering the inhab-
itants so happy and profpero'is in farmer time; as
well as an egregiousexample lor posterity and fur
rounding dates to imitate and improve upon, See."
" Hoc opus, hoc iludium, parvi properemu« et

anapli; *

Si patri;e volumus, si nobis vivere cari " Hon.
In deeds Hk« thefe> let all themfeWes approve',
Who seek theirproper bliss, arid country's love

Note.?The fubferibers for this work are particu-
larly desired to call, or fend, for their refpe«Stive
copies, or todired iheir friqnds, in, or'near Phi-
ladelphia, to receive thefame for them, at either
of the two places firft abovs. mentioned. And allpersons, holding fubfcfipt'ioii papers, are earnest-
ly reqscfled to return the fame, as soon as poffiblc
to Z -CHARiAH rOULSON, ju*. aforrfaiH.

April 12 jawjw

And now, Gentlemen, a word to you asfriends; on that spirit of remove, and for
new countries which seems to have taken
such hold on the minds ofmy couutrymen.For many years p .ft has that spirit agita-
ted men to that degree, as to induce them
to leave comfortable homes and establish-
ments, in this state, and to remove, at great
expence, trouble, and inconvenience to their
families, to the states of Kentucckee, Ten-
neflee and the Cumberland settlement, eaeh
of them very inconveniently iuuated for
trade: but the most sage and judiciousofthefc have 1 admit that the up-
per part ot Tenncffee, below the warm
Springs, that i« between the Cumberland
mountains, and the main continental base
of them, dividing, that state from North-Ca-
rolina, to be a fine,?healthy country : per
haps, it in the Italy of America: but all the
valuable land is monopolized,;and not to be
obtained. This is very much the cafe in
Kentucky ; and experience lias (hewn, that
it is not as healthy there as here. With
refpedt to the lower part of Tenneflee, or
the Cumberland settlement, the lands are
rich, and may yet be obtaiaed at a moderate
price ; but the country is extre*nely (ickly ;
and great number# have already left it on
that account. The townlhip, called Smith-
land, near the mouth of C'tmberland river,
which Cox attempted tu crcft and fettle,
presented, last fall, tfce most miserable
fpeftacl# of distress and sorrow. 1 his I
learned, when over the mountains last year,
from general report, several letters which I
saw, and from the examination of a man
who was an eye witn«fs to the scene.?-That
of one hundred and forty perfons,'old and
young, and of either sex, there were not a
lufficient number well enough to attend the
dead, the dying, and the sick.

And yet, fu-prizing as the thing is, this
spirit of of emigration, has lately, in this
country, received, frefh vigor. This hat
been the eife& of the e(labli(hment of a
government, called the Mifiifltppi Territory,
east of the river of that name, and north
of the Spanish boundary, by the govera-
ment of the United States. I also admit,
that this is the Nile and the Egypt of the
new world; there the warmth of the climate,
the natural richnrfs of the foil, and the
moist depofitions#f the floods, create, it is
true, a wonderful fertility: but which af-
ford, at the fame time, the means of a
noxious exhalation ; poifooing the attnof-
phere; exciting fever, and producing de-
billity, in the human system; and thusdef-
troying by flow, but sure degrees, the vital
principle. Ido not, therefore, hesitate to
hazard theconjecture, that the firft emigra-
tions to that cuufitry will be sickly, and
short lived, and will decrease of theirnum-
bers. And although it will fupplied by
frefh emigrations, such will continue to be
the ftatc of exiQence, and of population,
for two or three ages to come; and until

(hall grow up there, and be
constituted, as it were, by the climate asd
the foil, and by the habits of
lar defccnts. In ttiefe opinions I feel mylelf
founded, by the hiitory of the resembling
region of the old world : but fafts have al-
ready arifeit to jultify ihem in that of the
new.

During my long mission to the Cherokees
iaft year, I bad the belt tneai.s of informa-
tion. I there learned, that greac numbers
of the new emigrants, at the Natchez, had
sickened; that some had died ; and that there
vras,eonfiderable martality in the army feat
to defend the territory.

rs'? ~T> V I 1 b#ve bl' en ,n® particular, fr/m j"'-SDOJttCiiiC /vtrticics* [ great reg?rd I have for the people of t|,\

r'l-i c u ? 11 , they are better where they are. VVe h,,[1 he following excellent remarks on the ? flncr c | imate mQrc
<

p*va,l,Bg rage for nngrat.on, are by no \ our foil, f l(,m Efficient experience
"

means confined m their application to the k ?, ( ? a i . i r c,lc"ce, has
cate hrfnre 1 .? .Ut' d elUal t0 3,1 amP!c rew »rd to the'' ' AtirUSTA A I i mduftrious huffiandman. Our markets are\u25a0 AUGUSTA, April 4. , convenient, and the navigation gßod

JUDGE WALTON'sjCHARGE '''i' 3 ', C " mmerce flT'f,e '
.

is
,

seen hY th=

TVr -the P 7 tn°i-iey and the high price* of our
GRAND JURY of WASHINGTON. ? mducc- so aband°n f "ch a state of things,Gcntlelcn of the GrandJury, ' "5* ZZI'MK W! U7Beb<»?*

IN visiting a county in the &urt» of i *il,J »he amn tV- r"f a.
01

which I have been accuiWd top,-elide, I| [ domeftrc mifchief of a reftleft
i?el myfelt involuntarily reitimded of th'* i t c n ? ? * rcharacter which has given to it a nam,. A feli ° W C,t,"nS ' th

T
ere

k
fore > be «>"?

name rendered still more dear by a recent in- ? Je,r ° W ° 1 beS P^n,
stance. In the critical and nlLhuHitua- % a T ,7 Ttion in which we ha've been placed by the 1 ? theinfelves ; and I will only add,
greffion, the violence and Mice of h na- ! ' ' have { a,d > » the refultofdi.
tion to which we had been allied, it was

'' gent e"lu"7' and of the matured reflec-
found necessary, on the part of h' General

t,Sn ! " S ,£> bafls ' the best 'non-
government, to resort to the mod vigorous P?*measures of defence. Amon others to "albington court y, March 28, 1799.raise armies ; and the great Walhijigton?-the name a hod?has been appointed to,and has accepted the command.Near half a century ago, hav in r saved theremnant of theBritifo army at Braddock'sdefeat, a preacher of fte Gospel, exclaimedtrom the pulpit in Virginia?" Who know*but this young man has been spared and de-fined by Providence to be one day the fa-nor of hiscountry !" This was the languageof inspiration, and of prophecy: so provedby the progress of time, and of events.We all know that he was afterwards, by the
voice of three millions of people, called to
the command ofan army of his countrymen;
t nd conduced it, through a great and peri-lous revolution, in the midst of difficultiesand danger, to complete and final success,
without injury or wound. But in my mind,his now contenting again to take the field,
upon the present occafisn, at the patriarchal
age of near three score years and ten, is the
most illuftriousa&ion ofhis life.

Gentlemen.of tpe Grand Jury,Havingfotnething to fay to yoti as fellow
citizens, I will confine mvfelf to officiallylayingbefore you the charges which I have
already delivered on this circuit ; and reqiiefl
that you will consider them as equallyaddrefT-
ed to yourselves. They contain my sense
ofan innovation upon the department ; thepartieular duties of grand juries ; and the
general pbjefts of courts » to restore which
to their primitive purity, is my sincere de-

GEORGIA.
Ttie State vs- Swilly.
The fame vs. Jajjies M'Kenzie.

Tl'-t defendants were bound over to ap-
pear at this term, upon a charge of paflingcounterfeit bank notes of the United State.*.Before the grand jury was discharged, the'solicitor-general stated to the court, that hehad aouhts of the propriety of proceeding inthe (late court; and that those doubts werefounded upon a two fold principle.Whether ie was not an offence more pro-perly cognizable by the federal jurifdiaiin :and,; 2 dly, the difficulty of ascertaining thecounterfeitby any adequatetestimony in thepoUeffion of the Rate officers: he, thereforeprayed the direttion of the court.

'

Upon this, co*nfel rose for the deftmj-
ants, ana urged theexweife of the fhv jurit-di&ion ; upon the ground, that tieprivilege;of the defendants -was the righl of beingtried by their peers ; aud moreover that itwas not good policy in the fUt<? Jurifdi&ionto diminith its own, by furrdyftng any ? artof it to that of the, federal.

1

1 he court said ; this is an ofF.nce againstthe United States, the legislature of whichhad enabled laws giving to their tribunals
power to punilh : it is, therefore, more pro-perly cognizable in them. It is more for on
account of the mock trialwhich might takeplace here, according to the fuggeftioa.
Without aHuming the guilt of the defend-
ants, the crime charged is of the moli hein-
ous nature : It ftrikei at the root of com-
merce, of public credit, and of confidence.
The charge ought, therefore, to be inquired
into, where justice is- most likely to be job-
tained by the community, as welPas by Theindividuals. That will- be in the circuit
court at Savannah, where juries of their
peers will pafa upon ttwin, as well as theywould here.

As to the policy of the thing, thij court
i« governed by law ; and has nothing, to do
with the policy of meafurei. It views the
generalgovernment as the aggregate and su-
preme power of .the union ; and. pf which ?
this state is an integral part. It views it as
the bulwark, the Itrengtfi, and the fafety,
of all the states, and the people thereaf.
The officers of the state government* are
not only bound by the ccoftitutjon of the
union, and of the states, to fipport (he ge-neral go»ernme:it : but they have iakeft
oath to do so. Supporting confutation
and laws of the United States, ji therefore
supporting the C'onftitution and laws ofthis state ; and the harmonyof both would
bediftwrbed by foftering these jealousies.

But, assuming the queltion upon political
ground, for a moment, the inference would
be the fame, and equally palpable. Our
agriculture invites and creaKs commerce';
both produce wealth to the individual, aDd
to the slate. Bank paper is & light, porta-
ble and ufeful representative of the specie
depositoriesof the large cities in the Union.
Our ancestors, and o'irfelves, have found it
a most convenient medium in trade. Tofuffer it to lose its worth, by a want of a
due execution of the laws ; would, there-fore, be the vrorft of policy.

Let the defendants be recognized to ap.
pear at the next Circuit court at Savannah,
principals in 1006 dollars ; and two securi-
ties in 500 each And in failure thereofbe
committedto jail; and the fberiff apply to
the commanding officer of the militia for a
fufficient guard to carry them before the
federal judgeof this diftridl.

'Just Landing,
Front an board the fghoon'r albert, Joseph

.Paul, maflcr, from St. Croix,
A Cargo of excellent St. Croix

R UM,
FOR SALE,

Euquire of

aaril 21
JOSEPH SIMS.

Patent Ploughs,
di*.

TO be fold for cash by Jofe.ph Salter at Atfion
Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumber-
ton, Tiiofe who hive uled them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they lequireless team, break the ground hstter are kept in
eider at lefsexpence and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much iimplified and confiftsof lJt
but one piece of raft Iron, with the handles and
he-am of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays aud coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights for vending\ri<h inftriiiUons for
making themmay be had by*pplying to JohnNewbold, or the ftibfcriber No. tit North
Front-ltreet.

Who hat for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of fears,

A number of valuable tri<sl» of Land,
situated for Mills, Iron tVorks or Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chirfiy in theeoHntyofHun-
tingdon Date ofPennfyK-anu. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply
John Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Ntv/told.
ju!y tj

China Goods.
yusv :MFonfKD,

In tils Ship Dklawarz, from Canton,
fwiperial
Hyson Skin C x E AS.and (

VeungHyfouJ
A very han«!fot)iely iflorted

Small invoice of Silks ;
Alio, China Ware, assorted.

ft prili 16
For Sale, by

WILLIAM SANBOM.
ilvr

N ANKEENS,
Hyson, 1
Ilyfon Skin, and >

Souchong )
TEAS,

JUST LANDING,
From on board the ftip Wooddrop Sims

from Canton, and forfait by
j C. Fisher,

l<o. 13, Atch-lireet.
eodtfApril IX

Delaware Is? Schuylkill Land Office.
January 25, 1799.THE Stockholders of the Delaware 63* SchuyKkill Canal Company, are hereby notified and

required ten dollars on their refpe&ive (hares
on or before the id March next, to the i reafUrer
of the Company at their office near the Bank of
Pennsylvania.

Extrafi from the Minutes,
George IVorrall, secretary.
Wm. Govett, trsafurer.

dlw»prll re

Wants Employment,
A MIDDLE agecfMan, bred to the Mercan-

tile business ; speaks and writes the Englifti,
German and French language, and has been em-
ployed as book-keeper in this city for several
yearspast ; on whose capacity, ind'uftry and hones
ty may be relied. Please to apply at No .62,
north Fifth street, above Arch street.

Philadelphia, april 18,1799
Notice.

ALL pcrfons indebted to the estate of J«hnO'Cooorof Warwick townlhip, Bucks coup
ty, lately deceased, ore requested to pay the fame
to the subscriber, and those who may have anydemands again ft said estate, are desired to bring >ntheir accounts legally proved for payment* to

STEPHEN MOYLAN, Executor.
daw>ril ta,

The fubferibers have on hand, and for fa!e at re-
duced prices, the following articles, viz.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madeira Wine,

the vintage of '96, since when they havt lain is a
Bore well adapted to their improvement ;

25 Chests of Voung Hyson Tea ;
An Invoice of well-aflprted China?original

cod between 8 and 900 dolU-in Canton.
HIGBEE & MILNOR.

march si.

THOMAS RrERSON,
No. 177, North fide of Mirkefc-ftreet.

OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS stock of Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.

Oh very moderate terms,?The House and
Store may be had with the goods. This stand is
unquestionably one of the bed in Philadelphia, in
the line it is now occupied, or for the Pry Good
bufinefs?Ths House and Stores are spacious, and
taken together with the Stable,privilegeof a large
vacant lot and other accomodations make the
whole veryeligible and convenient?The stock of
goods although not very confiderabls in point of
value, is notwithstanding very well aSorted.

At the fame place may be had,
A pair of excellent, yourg, and well broken

Family Horse* ;
Besides twelve or fourteen very good, young, fuk-
ftantial Farm Horses, bred in the Hate ef Tei neffee.

April »o diw
TO LET,;

A Three Story Brick-House,
In Spruce-streetbe-ween Second and Third-flreets,
?Enquire at No. 35, Market-street.

April ao §

Charles Campbell,
W ATC H-M AKE R.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. "John Wood, No, tc. corner of

Front and Chelnut-ftreets ; where he will thank-
fully receive and execute orders with neatneft
and dispatch

HE KAS COKJTANTIY ON HANJ>,
A Neat and lAtge Assortment of

Clocks & Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMAN:
ALSO, one or two*Apprenticcs of'refpeifla-

ble parent).

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Wateh Glafles

flor 24
Whole/ate and Retail.

jawtf

FOR SALE,

co
c
Nnect;cut,

«SRrvir? Just arrived from London,
About 2 years old, sheathed and coppered about
18 months agp, afrer having made one voyage
meafurei 359 (bus, Aippofed will Vrr y 5000 bar-
rels flour, mounted with (6 long double 6-pound-
ers and two pound carrooades, with ammuni-tion and fmal Inarms complete, i« in every refpeAfitted for a voyage to Indian, will require nothing
but an additional supply of provisions. It is ex-
pected ftrewill be tiiffcliarged and ready for deliv-
ery iq all fipxtiweek ;jst liberal credit will be given,for terms, apply to

PETIiR BLI.OHT.
diotApril a*.

At a Court of Common Pitas held at Pittsburghfor the county of Allegheny, the firft Mon-
day of iV arch,, in the year ef »ur Lord onethoufalid fevcn hundred and ninety nine?
Before the Hon. Alexander Addifon, Esq.President, John M'Deweil, John Gibfon,
George Thompson and George Wallace,
Efqrs. Aflociate Judges as the fanpe court.

ON petition of Alexander Sumrall, apri-
f»ntf in the jail offaidc-»unty,Spraying to

be difchargtd according to the provisions of the
aft of afltmbly, madetor the relief of infolrent
debtors. The court .*der, that the said prison-
er be brought before iliem at Vittfburgh, on the
fivft Mon(hy of June next, that his petition and
his creditors may be then heard?and dire<sl
that patice of his application be publilhed in
the Gazette United States, and in the
Pittsburgh. Gazette, and continue three weeks
in each, the Uit of which (hall be at least two
weeks before the time of hearing.

By the Court,
JAMES BRISON, Proth'y.

iaw3w&2oM,April 19.

The follotvivg Certi jicatrs. of Scrip of the
Eight per cent Lutin have been
LOST OR STOLEN,

To ivit :

No. iy74 Charles James, iooo Dolls.
ditto 400

2791 Andrew James, iooo
3611 ditto 490
2792 Martha Mullen 100 c
3656 ditto 4003672 Ann Wil|iams, 400In caf: the fame (hould be offered for saleit i« requefttd that they may be flopped andnoiice given to the printer hereof.

, aP"I 23.
To Printers or Pitblijhers.

ONE of the mofl lucrative cftablilhments in
the above lines ot buCmd's in the UnitedStates, 18 new offered fale on liber.il terms.

The eftablifhmeiit consist: of the publication of
a veryextenlive cfotutiting, commercial News-Paper, in a capital city ; and an office furnilhedwith letter fufficient for the execution of etherwork.

Further ptrticuhrs may be known on appli-cation to A. *B. No. 47, north Third-street;
but nancy other than principals, or persons fully
enabled to make 4 purchale t>f foroe considera-
ble magnitude will he treated with.

April 13

For Edenton, N. G.

Jno. Thompson, matter.
FKiiIGHT will be taken in reasonably, if of-

fered before Wednsfday the 15th inft. when file
will positively fail. Apply to

April 18.

GIDEON HILL WELLS,
No. 135, Market-street.

6t

Jjgij The Ship NEPT UNE,
laying at Walnut-street

wharf, with her tackle and'ap-
parel as she came from sea ; her burthen is
233 tons. For terms, apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

7be. consignees ,ofgoods onhoard, the.above
vessel, ave requested to take out their Per-
mits so soon as possible, as the ship will be-
gin dischargingto-morrotv morning,

april 12. dtf
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